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Introductory Note

This survey has been prepared as an introductory guide to liturgical and sacramental content on Australian Catholic websites. While wide-ranging, it does not claim to be comprehensive or to have reproduced exactly what is on the websites listed. Headings listed are not always an accurate guide to content. The survey may best serve as a prompt for closer examination of material, rationalisation of resources and closer collaboration. Corrections and additions may be sent to the Executive Secretary of the Bishops Commission for Liturgy, Dr Paul Taylor, at liturgy@catholic.org.au.

A. SITES AUSPICED BY THE AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS CONFERENCE

1) CATHOLIC CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA: www.catholic.org.au

The site can be searched for information about the mandate and membership of the Bishops’ Commission for Liturgy, its secretariat and its advisory bodies:

- National Liturgical Council
  - National Liturgical Architecture & Art Board
  - National Liturgical Music Board.

National Liturgical Council

Tab to the NLC leads to the following links:

- Welcome
- Liturgy New Roman Missal
- Liturgy of the Hours
- About the NLC
- Liturgy & Copyright
- ANZAC Day Music
- Recommended Music
Implementation of The Roman Missal

- Parish Resources
- Bulletin Bits
- Homily Notes
- FAQs
- Words for Worship
- Become One Body, One Spirit in Christ
- Spoken Prayer Samples
- Further references
- Music for the Mass
- Resource Persons
- Links

The site provides access to a number of documents:

- Roman Curia And Australian Catholic Bishops
  - Liturgy in Australia: Ten 'Observations' on Liturgy in Australia (Rome 1998)
- Australian Catholic Bishops Conference
  - Statement of Principles: Language and the Liturgy (2001)
  - Directions for Preaching by Lay Persons (2003)
- Bishops Commission For Liturgy
  - Communion Under the Form of Bread and Wine (1986, rev. 2008)
- National Liturgical Council
  - Appeals and Special Intentions in the Sunday Liturgy (rev. 1998)
- Australian Consultation On Liturgy (ACOL)

There are also links to diocesan liturgy websites but only one is operative.

The Australian Catechumenate Network site can be accessed from the home page by clicking on About, then Organisations, then Formal Liaison with the ACBC, then Australian Catechumenate Network. A further link leads to the Christian Initiation Australia Network. This can be accessed directly at www.cianetwork.net/

2) AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH: www.catholicaustralia.com.au

Home page has visual images and links for

- Baptism
- Marriage
- Funerals and Baptisms
- Living the Faith and Mission
- Church Documents
- Spirituality and Prayer
The tab for Sacraments and Liturgy leads to a page with visual images, intro texts (not all correct) and links for material on:

- Sunday Mass
- Baptism
- Eucharist
- Funerals and Burials (Order of Service)
- Marriage (ditto)
- About Vocations
- Divorce FAQs
- Lent (Pope Francis 2014)
- Anointing of the Sick (Catholic Enquiry Centre 1991)
- Advent (Fr Dennis Byrnes, Catholic Leader)
- Prayers of the Faithful (Fr Kevin Ryan, Catholic Leader)

**Baptism material**

- Infant baptism
- Adult baptism
- The Baptismal Ceremony
- Christian Names
- The Eucharist (short entry on Holy Communion)
- First Eucharist (incl. Reconciliation)
- Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults

3) **NATIONAL CATHOLIC EDUCATION COMMISSION:** [www.togetheratonealtar.catholic.edu.au](http://www.togetheratonealtar.catholic.edu.au)

The NCEC website can be searched to the link to *Together At One Altar*. This website “developed by the National Catholic Education Commission in partnership with Catholic school systems across Australia, brings together valuable resources to assist teachers of students of all age levels to develop their formation in the Eucharist and assist their full, active and conscious participation in its celebration.”

It has versions for four different year levels (F-3; 4-6; 7-10; 11-12), each with four sections: Explore, Craft, Receive, Live.

**Catholic Education Office websites**

It is important to note that Catholic Education Offices in various dioceses have significant amounts of material relating to sacraments and liturgy on their websites, especially in relation to the preparation of children for reception of the sacraments of confirmation and eucharist, and to a lesser extent, reconciliation. However access to these sites is restricted to authorised personnel.

4) **“BECOME ONE BODY ONE SPIRIT IN CHRIST”**

Interactive DVD for the exploration of the Eucharist via the liturgical texts of the 2010 Roman Missal.
1) **ADELAIDE ARCHDIOCESE:** [www.adelaide.catholic.org.au/](http://www.adelaide.catholic.org.au/)

Tab for Our Faith, tab for Office for Worship

- **Who we are**
- **News**
  - Southern Cross articles
  - Guidelines for the use of visual display systems in liturgical celebrations
- **Templates**
  - Confirmation outside Mass
  - Confirmation and First Holy Communion Mass
  - Universal Prayer for Sunday and weekday Masses
  - Funerals
  - Hymns and Psalms
  - Blessing and Official Opening
  - Installation of a Parish Priest
- **Courses and Workshops**
  - Certificate of Pastoral Liturgy
  - Minister of the Word
  - CWBII
- **Missal and Lectionary**
  - Mass settings
  - Links
- **RCIA**
- **Resources**
  - Litany of the Saints
  - Eucharistic Prayers for Masses with Children
  - The Order of Mass (with new texts)
  - Sacraments
  - Liturgy of the Word with Children at Sunday Mass
  - The Mystagogy of the RCIA

Tab for Our Faith, tab for Sacraments

- **Sacraments**
  - Baptism
  - Confirmation
  - Eucharist (Holy Communion)
  - Confession
  - Marriage
  - Holy Orders
  - Anointing of the Sick
  - Becoming a Catholic
2) **BALLARAT DIOCESE: [www.ballarat.catholic.org.au/](http://www.ballarat.catholic.org.au/)**

Tab for Services and Agencies, scroll down for Liturgy & Sacraments

- Diocesan Liturgical Commission
  - Commission charter
  - Activity of the commission
  - Resources:
    - Materials for the provision of Sunday Assemblies of Word and Communion
    - Christian Initiation:
      - Catechetical Resources for the Sacraments of Initiation
      - RCIA Handbook
    - Diocesan Sacramental Certificates for:
      - Sacraments of Initiation for Children
      - Initiation of Adults
      - Reception into the Church
    - Sacramental Stoles and accompanying symbols for the Sacraments of Initiation
    - Policies for:
      - Altar Servers
      - Sacraments of Initiation for Children
    - Guidelines for:
      - Diocesan, Cathedral and Episcopal liturgies
      - Liturgies Celebrated by the Bishop
      - Cathedral Liturgies
      - Using a Data Show in Liturgy
      - Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
      - Ritual for Closure of a Church
      - Sunday Celebrations in the Absence of a Priest
      - Manual for Lay Leaders of Sunday Assemblies of Word and Communion
      - Implementation of The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
      - Reservation of the Blessed Sacrament
      - Pastoral Care and Funeral Ministry
      - Parish Reception of the Holy Oils from the Chrism Mass
      - Proper Care and Use of Holy Oils
      - Sacrament of Penance for Children
- Education:
  - Sacraments of Initiation of Children
  - Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
  - Training/formation programmes for Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion and Lectors
  - Workshops for the Liturgical Seasons
  - Presiders Workshops for Clergy
  - Liturgical Music workshops for musicians and singers
- Sacraments
  - Diocesan Sacraments of Initiation Programs
    - First reconciliation
    - Baptism, Confirmation, Eucharist
    - Sacrament of Penance
Pastoral / Liturgical suggestions for the reception of the Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist
Rite of the Celebration of the Sacrament of Confirmation within Mass
Rite of the Celebration of the Sacrament of Confirmation outside Mass
Combined Rite of the Celebration of the Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist

- Resources
  - Together at One Altar
  - Calendar
  - CWBII
  - Mass Planning Resources
  - Faith Circles
  - LabOra Marriage
  - RCIA

3) **BATHURST DIOCESE:** [www.bathurst.catholic.org.au/](http://www.bathurst.catholic.org.au/)

Tab to Mission and Ministries, tab to Liturgy Commission

- Liturgy Commission
  - Members
  - Documents (music, prayer, eulogies)
  - Newsletter
  - Learning About the Liturgy (link to *Together at One Altar*)
  - Links

4) **BRISBANE ARCHDIOCESE**

a) [www.brisbanecatholic.org.au](http://www.brisbanecatholic.org.au)

Tab to Catholic Life, tab to Sacraments and Rites. Each sacrament has a short introduction, some have subsections, all have links to websites and/or publications.

- Baptism
- Confirmation
- First Eucharist/First Communion (ref. to Brisbane policy *Christian Initiation for Children*)
- Eucharist/Holy Communion
- Reconciliation/Penance
- Anointing of the Sick
- Marriage
- Holy Orders/Ordination
- RCIA

b) **Liturgy Brisbane**

Start with [www.brisbanecatholic.org.au](http://www.brisbanecatholic.org.au), click on Offices, then Browse Offices, then Liturgy Brisbane, or go direct to [http://liturgybrisbane.net.au/](http://liturgybrisbane.net.au/)

Tabs to:

- Publications
  - LabOra Worship
  - Daily Mass Book
  - Break Open the Word
o Ordo
o We Pray As One
o Liturgy News
o Liturgical Rites
o Liturgy Preparation
   Powerful Points for Liturgical Ministers (22 teaching sessions for training liturgical ministers, each with a PowerPoint slide presentation and full teaching notes)
o Children and Sacraments
o Certificates
o Digital Downloads
• Documents
  o Brisbane
  o National
  o Videos
  o Copyright
• Liturgy Lines
• LabOra (see below in Section C)

c) http://flameoffaith.org.au/ (Evangelisation Brisbane | Sr Kari Hatherell OSU)

Baptism
• What is Baptism? (video)
• What happens during Baptism?
• What do I need to do if I want to have my child baptised?
• Symbols used in Baptism
• Frequently Asked Questions about Baptism
• Resources for Baptism

Confirmation
• What is Confirmation? (video)
• What happens during Confirmation?
• What are the symbolic actions of Confirmation?
• What do I need to do if I would like to have my child confirmed?
• Frequently Asked Questions about Confirmation
• Resources for Confirmation

Eucharist
• What is Eucharist? (video)
• Symbols of Eucharist
• What happens during Eucharist?
• Frequently Asked Questions about Eucharist
• Resources for Eucharist

Penance
• What is Penance? (video)
• What happens during Penance?
• Frequently Asked Questions about Penance
5) **BROKEN BAY DIOCESE:** [https://www.dbb.org.au/](https://www.dbb.org.au/)

Tab to Services and Agencies, tab to Office of Evangelisation, tab to Liturgy and Sacraments

- Liturgy & Sacraments
  - Mass
    - Mass Live
    - Practical resources
      - Ordo (Liturgy Brisbane)
      - Liturgyhelp
      - LabOra
      - Children
  - Church Documents
    - GIRM
    - Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy
  - Additional resources

- Music
  - Mass settings
  - Resources and links
  - Church Music Network in Australia

- Sacramental Program
  - Resources for:
    - Infant baptism (1 session)
    - Baptism of Young Children (4)
    - Confirmation (4)
    - Reconciliation (4)
    - Eucharist (4)

- Resources
  - Policy statements on
    - Baptism of Children
    - Initiation (Confirmation & Eucharist)
    - Eucharistic hospitality
    - Communion to the Sick
    - Blessing in place of Holy Communion
  - Art & Environment
    - Data projection
    - Building and renovating churches
    - Christian funerals (leaflet)

6) **CANBERRA-GOULBURN ARCHDIOCESE:** [http://cgcatholic.org.au/](http://cgcatholic.org.au/)

To access liturgical resources (a variety of pdfs) go to [http://cgcatholic.org.au/faith-resources/liturgical-resources/](http://cgcatholic.org.au/faith-resources/liturgical-resources/)

- Liturgical Ministries
  - An Introduction to the Sunday Celebration of the Word
  - Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
  - Liturgical Art and Environment
  - Ministries at the Altar
  - Ministry of Hospitality
  - Ministry of Reader Reflection
  - Ministry of Reader
• Music in the Liturgy
  • The People of God and Ministry

  • Sunday Liturgy Of The Word With Holy Communion
    • Advent Celebration of the Word
    • An Introduction to the Sunday Celebration of the Word
    • Christmas Celebration of the Word
    • Eastertide Celebration of the Word
    • Guidelines for Sunday Celebration of the Word
    • Lent Celebration of the Word
    • Ordinary Time 1 Celebration of the Word
    • Ordinary Time 2 Celebration of the Word
    • Ordinary Time 3 Celebration of the Word

  • Weekday Liturgy Of The Word With Holy Communion
    • Weekday Advent Celebration of the Word
    • Weekday Christmas Celebration of the Word
    • Weekday Lent Celebration of the Word
    • Weekday Ord Time 1 Celebration of the Word
    • Weekday Ord Time 2 Celebration of the Word
    • Weekday Ord Time 3 Celebration of the Word

7) **HOBART ARCHDIOCESE**: [https://hobart.catholic.org.au/](https://hobart.catholic.org.au/)

Tab for Faith, tab for Sacraments

  • Sacraments of Initiation
    • Info for Parish Team
    • Info for Families
    • Info for Schools

Tab for Faith, tab for Liturgy

  • Liturgy with the archbishop (guidelines)
  • Formation and training
  • Liturgical ministries
    • Ministers of the Word
      ▪ Guidelines for Ministers of the Word
      ▪ General Intercessions
    • Liturgy Preparation
      ▪ Preparing Worship Booklets
    • Servers
      ▪ Prayers
      ▪ Vessels
      ▪ Furnishings
      ▪ Liturgical Colours
      ▪ Preparing the Altar
    • Lay Leaders of Sunday Celebrations
    • Ministry to the Sick, Dying and Bereaved
      ▪ Death and Christian Hope
      ▪ Suffering and Christian Faith
      ▪ The Role of the Christian Community
      ▪ The Rites of the Church
    • Music Ministry
  • Liturgy with Children
• Sacred Music
  o Music and the Mass Guidelines
  o Responsorial Psalms: suggestions For Sundays of Lent A
  o Responsorial Psalms: suggestions For Sundays of Lent B
  o Responsorial Psalms: suggestions For Sundays of Lent C
• Sunday Lay-led Liturgy
  o Guidelines: Sunday Celebrations in the Absence of a Priest
  o Informational: Discerning Worship Needs in the Absence of a Priest
  o Outline of the Rite: Sunday Celebrations of the Word and Communion
  o Outline of Rite: Sunday Celebration of the Word (Emergency Situation)


Click on Service and Support, then Archbishop’s Office for Evangelisation, then the link to

• Programs
  o Liturgy
    ▪ Seasonal Resources
    ▪ Liturgical Music
    ▪ Prayer resources
    ▪ Liturgy Office & Publishers
    ▪ Guidelines for ‘Speaking in Remembrance of the deceased’
    ▪ Copyright Acknowledgement
    ▪ Stations of the Cross
  o Music
    ▪ Weekly music suggestions feast
    ▪ Music reflections
  o Parish Leadership
  o Lay Ecclesial Ministry
  o RCIA
    ▪ Reports and resources
  o Sacraments
    ▪ Sessions and workshops
• Publications
• The Summit Online
• Seasonal Resources (Eg Lent)
• Liturgical Music/Weekly Hymn Suggestions
• Gospel Readings for each week
• Children’s Liturgy Suggestions for each Sunday
• Exploring the Word: including readings, “Did you know?”, questions for reflection/discussion and a
  prayer for the week
• (‘Exploring the Word’)
• Articles
• Video reflections.

9) NEWCASTLE-MAITLAND DIOCESE: [https://www.mn.catholic.org.au/](https://www.mn.catholic.org.au/)

Tab to Catholic Faith, tab to Liturgy.

• Diocesan Liturgy Council
• Liturgy Resources
  o LiturgyHelp.com
  o Scripture in the Liturgy
  o Liturgy and Music
  o Australian Liturgy Journals
  o Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Liturgy Resources
  o Copyright in Catholic Worship
  o Musings from the MC
  o DLC "Practice Notes"
  o Royal Commission/Inquiry petitions
  o Liturgy Preparation
    ▪ DLC Liturgy Preparation Template for Occasional Liturgies
    ▪ DLC Liturgy Preparation Template for Sunday Eucharist
    ▪ DLC Liturgy Review Template
    ▪ Weekday Liturgy of the Word (with Communion) Template
    ▪ Morning Prayer (Monastic Version – longer)
    ▪ Evening Prayer (Cathedral Version – shorter)
  o Using Power Point in the Liturgy
  o Documents
  o General Resources
    ▪ MinistryHub have an e-newsletter that you can sign up for.
    ▪ Word on Fire provides a wide range of formation resources.
• LiturgyHelp Resource
• LicenSing Online Resource
• Liturgical Music
  o Mass settings
• Liturgical Ministries
  o MC
  o Liturgical Preaching
• Liturgical Formation Opportunities
• The Liturgical Year
• Prayer of the Church
• The Rites
  o Eucharist
  o Confirmation
• Copyright in Catholic Worship

Links to:
• Vatican Website
• National Liturgy Commission
• ACBC Liturgy Page
• ACBC Roman Missal
• Brisbane Liturgical Commission
• Living Liturgy Centre for Liturgy
• Liturgy Notes - Wollongong Diocese
• Liturgy Planning
• LiturgyHelp.com Liturgical Calendar
• Daily Intercessions - Adelaide
• Musings from the Diocesan MC.
10) **PERTH ARCHDIOCESE**: [www.perthcatholic.org.au/](http://www.perthcatholic.org.au/)

Tab for Archdiocesan Associations, scroll down to Liturgy, click on Centre for Liturgy, or go straight to [http://liturgy.perthcatholic.org.au/](http://liturgy.perthcatholic.org.au/)

**Centre for Liturgy**

- **Home**
  - Staff and mandate
- **RCIA**
  - Resources
  - Becoming a Catholic
  - Rite of Acceptance
  - Rite of Election
- **Liturgical Ministries**
  - Proclaimers of God’s Word
  - Parish altar servers
  - Extraordinary Ministers of Communion
  - Children’s Liturgy of the Word
  - Communion to the Sick
  - Acolyte training
  - Music Ministry
- **Liturgy Committees**
  - Formation
  - Liturgical Seasons and Meeting Prayers
  - Meeting Agenda Guide
  - Resources
- **Workshops**
  - Acolyte Training-workshop
  - Children’s Liturgy of the Word Workshops
  - Communion to the Sick-workshop
  - Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion – workshop
  - Liturgy Committees-workshop
  - Music Workshops-workshop
  - Parish Altar Server Co-ordinator Training-workshop
  - Proclaimers of God’s Word-workshop
  - RCIA Workshops
- **Publications**
  - Jubilee Year of Mercy
  - Advent Program
  - Lent Program
  - Choosing Music for a Wedding
  - Choosing Music for a Funeral
  - Celebrating the Gift of the Spirit
  - Gather Around
  - Guidelines for Altar Servers, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion and Acolytes
  - Live and Proclaim God’s Word
  - Liturgy United in Love
  - O Come Let Us Adore You
  - Raise Your Voice To God
  - Sing a New Song

**Tab for Liturgy of the Word With Holy Communion**

- **Resources**
  - Guidelines
  - LWWHC Booklet
  - Directory Sunday Celebrations Absence of Priest 1988
  - ACBC Directives for the Diocese of Australia
  - LWWHC Training Program
  - LWWHC 5 Week Training
  - LWWHC Power Point Template

12) **Sale Diocese**: [https://www.sale.catholic.org.au/](https://www.sale.catholic.org.au/)

**Tab for Liturgy and Sacraments**

- *Living Liturgy*
- **Sacrament Policies**
  - Sacraments of Initiation - Introduction
  - Sacraments of Initiation - Theological (5 pp)
  - Sacraments of Initiation Policy
  - Baptism - Pastoral Principles
  - Baptism - Liturgy
  - Confirmation and 1st Eucharist
  - Sacraments of Initiation - Organisation
  - Sacraments Policy - Appendices 1-3
  - Sacraments Policy - Appendices 4-15
  - Confirmation Music
  - Advice for Scripture readings for Confirmation

- Initiation of Children (3 pp)

13) **Sandhurst Diocese**: [www.sandhurst.catholic.org.au](http://www.sandhurst.catholic.org.au)

**Tab for Directory, tab for Liturgy**

- Diocesan Liturgical Commission
- **Guidelines**
  - Funerals
    - Bereavement and Counselling
    - Funeral Preparation without Cremation booklet
    - The Funeral Vigil
    - Funeral Service at the Crematorium
    - Sample Prayers of the Faithful for a Funeral
    - Speaking in Remembrance
    - Suggested Music at Funerals
  - Weddings
    - Wedding Music guidelines
  - Devotions
    - Marian Devotions Guidelines
  - Copyright
    - Text and Music Copyright
o Renovation of Churches
  ▪ Renovations of a Church guidelines
o Use of Electronic Media in Churches
  ▪ Use of Data Projectors

• Diocesan Liturgies
  o Sunday Celebrations in the Expectation of a Priest
    ▪ Diocesan Norms and Procedures: Catholic Diocese of Sandhurst
    ▪ Manual for Celebrations on Sunday
  o Weekday Liturgy of the Word with Communion
  o Communion to the Sick
    ▪ Guidelines: Communion to the Sick
    ▪ Rite of Communion
  o Devotions
    ▪ Our Lady of Good Counsel - Patroness, Diocese of Sandhurst: Office of Hours and Mass
    ▪ Our Lady of Good Counsel Morning Prayer
    ▪ Corpus Christi Processions and Exposition
  o Liturgy Planning and Sample Liturgies
    ▪ Liturgy planning outline - A4 size
    ▪ Liturgy of the Word for the Opening of the Legal Year
  o RCIA

14) SYDNEY ARCHDIOCESE:  https://www.sydneycatholic.org/

Tab to Prayer and Worship, tab to Liturgy Office and Resources, or go direct to  
http://liturgy.sydneycatholic.org/

From there tabs to:

  o News and Media
  o Liturgical Commission and Advisory Committees
  o Formation and Training
    ▪ Acolytes, Servers & Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
    ▪ Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion in High Schools
    ▪ Lectors/Readers
    ▪ Musicians, Choirs, Singers, Cantors & Psalmists
    ▪ Choirs
    ▪ Acolytes Event
  o Sacred Art, Architecture and Music
    ▪ Sacred Art and Architecture
    ▪ Resources
    ▪ Music Advisory Committee
    ▪ Copyright
    ▪ Church Documents
    ▪ Music and the Liturgy
  o Documents and Resources
    ▪ Sydney Archdiocesan Guidelines
    ▪ Liturgical Answers
    ▪ Solemnities, Feasts and Memorials

  o Roman Missal
  o Newsletter

PDFs of guidelines for

- Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
- Bringing Communion to the Sick and Housebound,
- Celebrating Sacraments of Initiation with Children
- Celebrating the Rite of Confirmation.

16) **WOLLONGONG DIOCESE**: [http://www.dow.org.au/?mobile=0](http://www.dow.org.au/?mobile=0)

Tab to Liturgy Notes or go direct to [www.liturgydow.org.au](http://www.liturgydow.org.au)

**Liturgy Handbook**

- Liturgy Notes (regular publication)
  - Music suggestions
  - Liturgical Ministry Training
  - Diocesan Certificate in Pastoral Liturgy
- Ministry
  - Called
    - Ministry Directory
      - Acolyte
      - Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion
      - Adult Altar Server
      - Communion to the Sick and Home-bound
      - Children’s Liturgy of the Word Leader
  - Gifted
    - Spiritual Gifts Discernment
  - Sent
    - Liturgical Ministry Authorisation
- Enquiry
- Integrity
- Liturgy
  - Introduction
  - Calendar
  - Welcoming
  - Prayer (ie Prayer of the Faithful guidelines)
  - Kids Liturgy
  - Resources (*Guide for the Bereaved*)
- Music (in the Liturgy)
  - Liturgical Music Ministries
  - Repertoire suggestions
  - Music Resources
  - Common Psalms
  - Youth
- Guidelines
  - Diocesan Liturgical Commission
    - Documents
    - Guidelines for Liturgical Ministers
    - Guidelines for Parishes and Schools
    - Guidelines for Building or Refurbishing a Church
  - NLC (empty)
C. AUTHORISED SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES

1) LABORA: http://liturgybrisbane.net.au/labora/

LabOra is an electronic resource available through Liturgy Brisbane. It comprises a library of liturgical books:

- the entire three-volume Lectionary
- the complete Missal
- the rites of Baptism, Confirmation, and Penance
- Communion of the Sick, Anointing the Sick and rites for the dying
- the rites of Marriage and Ordination
- the Order of Christian Funerals and blessings for every occasion
- Morning and Evening Prayer, lay-led Sunday Celebrations of the Word
- resources for preaching and music preparation
- activity ideas and resources for children’s liturgy
- weekly Prayer of the Faithful and clip art
- all the introductions to the liturgical books for educational purposes
- together with three translations of the Complete Bible.


LiturgyHelp is an online subscription service for official Catholic liturgical texts:

- Detailed Liturgical calendar (Ordo)
- Full Lectionary and Missal texts for each day of the year
- The Book of Blessings
- Scripture Commentaries
- Homilies and Reflections
- Music and psalm suggestions
- Universal Prayer (Prayer of the Faithful)
- Children’s liturgy and catechetical resources
- NRSV Bible and concordance
- Liturgical art, Sunday icons and banner art
- Clip art
- Bulletin Masters*
D. LITURGICAL AND WORSHIP MUSIC SITES

1) AUSTRALIAN PASTORAL MUSICIANS NETWORK  http://www.apmn.org.au/

The Australian Pastoral Musicians Network Inc. (APMN) promotes the art of Religious Music in the service of the Catholic Church in Australia through education, support, networking and advocacy, with a special focus on supporting the use of Australian compositions.

Click on Membership, then Resources

- Church and APMN documents
- Websites
  - Composers
  - Copyright
  - Commissions
  - Education
  - Missal
  - Publishers
  - Reference
  - Other

2) INDIVIDUAL COMPOSERS


Christopher Willcock SJ  home.pacific.net.au/~jesuits/cjw/index.html
Also visit OCP Publications  www.ocp.org


Michael Mangan (Litmus Productions)  http://www.litmusproductions.com/

Monica Brown (Emmaus Productions)  www.liturgyritualprayer.com

